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In Buddha’s Path on the Streets of San Francisco
By PERRY GARFINKEL

A BLOCK off Grant Av enue in San Francisco’s Chinatown — bey ond the well-worn path tourists
take past souv enir shops, restaurants and a div e saloon called the Buddha Bar — begins a historical
tour of a m ore spiritual nature.
Duck into a nondescript doorway at 1 2 5 Wav erly Place, ascend fiv e narrow flights and step into the
first and oldest Buddhist tem ple in the United States.
At the Tien Hau Tem ple, before an intricately carv ed gilded wooden shrine and ornate Buddha
statues, under dozens of paper lanterns, Buddhists in the Chinese tradition still burn pungent
incense and leav e offerings to the goddess Tien Hau in return for the prom ise of happiness and a
long life.
Established in 1 852 by Chinese im m igrants who cam e to California during the Gold Rush and
nam ed for a 1 0th-century prov incial wom an who protected people at sea, the original tem ple
burned down in the fire set off by the 1 9 06 earthquake but ev entually found its new hom e in this
three-block-long alley .
Ov er the next 1 50 y ears, San Francisco would continue to water those early seeds of Buddhism
planted in Am erica, as geography , social history and wav es of im m igrants m ade it fertile ground
for a once esoteric tradition now grown so popular that the Dalai Lam a regularly fills football
stadium s.
“Since the 1 800s, San Francisco was the m ost im portant gateway for people com ing from the
Pacific Rim ,” said Charlie Chin, artist in residence at the Chinese Historical Society of Am erica in
San Francisco, who also leads tours and giv es lectures. “They weren’t prosely tizing Buddhism , but
they brought it here with their other cultural beliefs and practices.”
Today , a spiritual tourist, whether Buddhist or not, can find inspiration if not enlightenm ent
following in the footsteps of Am erican Buddhism on a pilgrim age throughout the Greater Bay Area.
The Buddhism the Chinese brought was a spiritual m ix of traditional folk beliefs, Taoism ,
Confucianism and Chan, the antecedent of Japanese Zen. Though there are differences, central to
both Chan and Zen is m editation, or zazen in Japanese, as well as the Buddha’s basic lessons of
com passion, im perm anence and awareness of the present m om ent.
Japanese im m igrants arriv ed in San Francisco in the late 1 9 th century as agricultural laborers,
bringing Zen and its v ariations. In 1 89 8, they founded the Buddhist Church of San Francisco in the
downtown district. Based on a sect of Buddhism called Jodo Shinshu (Pure Land), Am erica’s first
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Japanese Buddhist tem ple also burned down in 1 9 06 but was re-established in 1 9 1 3 at 1 881 Pine
Street, not far from the current Japantown.
Now part of the Buddhist Churches of Am erica, whose national headquarters are nearby at 1 7 1 0
Octav ia Street, the San Francisco center has pews in its worship hall that m ake it look like a
Christian church or Jewish sy nagogue — that is, until y ou catch sight of the elaborate altar with a
golden statue of the Buddha in the center. On the roof of the church is one of the m ost sacred
Buddhist m onum ents in San Francisco. Housed in a dom ed tower (stupa in Sanskrit) that is topped
by a spiral that looks like a braided hair knot is a sm all box containing what are said to be a bit of
the Buddha’s ashen bone relics, a gift sent in 1 9 3 5 by the ruler of Siam . Visitors m ay ask to v iew
the box.
It was not until the 1 9 50s that interest in Buddhism grew with the next wav e that m igrated to San
Francisco. Though these im m igrants were not Asian, they did settle in downtown at the edge of
Chinatown, where an intrepid pilgrim can continue to follow their footsteps.
In fact, starting in the m id-50s and continuing into the 1 9 6 0s, a series of ev ents and trends turned
San Francisco into a hothouse for new v arieties and strains of Am erican Buddhism .
As unlikely as it sounds, it started at a cluttered little independent bookshop that itself seem s like a
throwback to another era.
At the busy intersection of Colum bus Av enue and Broadway , which separates Chinatown from the
bohem ian-sty le cafes, neon-lit Italian restaurants and the block-long red-light district of North
Beach, the poet Lawrence Ferlinghetti helped found the City Lights Bookstore in 1 9 53 as the first
all-paperbound bookshop in the country . Across from where entertainers like Lenny Bruce worked
out new m aterial at the Hungry i (now a topless club) and the Purple Onion (still showcasing
com edy ), Mr. Ferlinghetti published Allen Ginsberg’s “Howl and Other Poem s” in 1 9 56 . City Lights
becam e an unofficial headquarters of the Beat literary m ov em ent, the hangout of Mr. Ginsberg,
Jack Kerouac, Gary Sny der, Philip Whalen and m any other authors who were reading, practicing
and writing about Buddhism .
“I m ade a beeline to City Lights as soon as I m ov ed to San Francisco in the 1 9 6 0s,” said Wes Nisker,
a Bay Area FM radio com m entator who now teaches and writes about Buddhism and perform s the
one-m an m usical “Big Bang, the Buddha and the Baby Boom .” “It was the epicenter for a radical
new kind of Buddhism that was beginning to flower in Am erica. As a budding Buddhist m y self, I
had to m ake it the first stop for m y own personal pilgrim age.”
In 1 9 59 , Shunry u Suzuki, a Buddhist priest from Japan, cam e to San Francisco to teach Zen to
ethnic Japanese in the city ’s Western Addition and Japantown. But so m any Westerners were
attending his talks that three y ears later Suzuki-roshi (roshi m eans teacher) established a separate
Zen center on Page Street, down the hill from Haight and Ashbury Streets, crossroads of another
’6 0s m ov em ent also in search of peace, lov e and happiness.
“It was a tim e of great fom ent, when there was enorm ous interest in one’s inner life,” recalled
Yv onne Rand, the resident teacher at Goat-in-the-Road, a Zen center in Mendocino County , who
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first attended Suzuki-roshi’s m editation classes in 1 9 6 6 and quickly becam e his secretary . “Roshi
attracted people in the arts, civ il rights activ ists and other agents of social change and
consciousness — all hanging around the Bay Area.”
The teacher’s enthusiasm for integrating Zen practice into ev ery day life spawned sev eral offshoots:
Greens, a gourm et v egetarian restaurant at Fort Mason ov erlooking the bay ; Tassajara Bakery ,
sev eral blocks from Haight Street; the Zen Hospice Project, which has becom e a national m odel;
and three other Bay Area m editation centers, including Tassajara Zen Mountain Center, a
three-hour driv e south of San Francisco near Carm el Valley , which opened in 1 9 6 6 as Am erica’s
first Zen m onastery .
Visitors headed to the Tassajara center today m ust trav el 1 4 m iles of hairpin turns on a narrow
dirt road descending into the rugged Los Padres National Forest, where the rustic retreat center
straddles a creek in which practitioners can cool off after soaking in the hot springs.
Also in 1 9 6 6, an unwitting prom ulgator of Buddhism in San Francisco cam e in the person of the
Chicago industrialist Av ery Brundage, whose huge collection of Asian art was the starter set for the
Asian Art Museum . With 1 7 ,000 objects now, it is the largest m useum in the United States dev oted
exclusiv ely to the arts of Asia. At its opening, Mr. Brundage called the m useum “a bridge of
international knowledge and respect” and “San Francisco’s contribution to a happier and m ore
peaceful world.”
In 2 003 , when the m useum m ov ed to its current site in the Civ ic Center area, the perm anent
galley exhibition was redesigned so that a v isitor can literally walk through the history of
Buddhism in art, sculpture and other artifacts, including the world’s oldest known dated Chinese
im age of the Buddha, a gilt bronze statue from the fourth century .
Ov er the last 3 0 y ears, a new v ariety of Buddhism has gained m om entum , and once again the Bay
Area is play ing a prom inent role. Socially engaged Buddhism , dev eloped in the 1 9 7 0s by the
Vietnam ese m onk Thich Nhat Hanh, takes Buddhism out of the m onastery and applies its basic
tenets in areas like prison reform , AIDS and hospice work, hum an rights, conflict negotiation and
stress reduction. Am ong the Bay Area groups leading this m ov em ent are the Buddhist Peace
Fellowship, an international organization based in Oakland, and the Zen Hospice Project, whose
5-bed center in a restored Victorian house on Page Street is being renov ated and is expected to
reopen in a y ear. The project also has a 2 4 -bed unit at the Laguna Honda Hospital in the Twin
Peaks section of San Francisco.
But as Thich Nhat Hanh him self said, som etim es the best activ ity is no activ ity at all when it
com es to any Buddhist pilgrim age. “Don’t just do som ething; sit there,” he suggested, by which he
m eant that m editation is the journey that leads to the heart and soul of the tradition. And while
there are any num ber of Bay Area centers to learn and practice m editation, one can also find peace
and tranquillity in the m ost unexpected places in the city — am ong early m orning tai chi
practitioners in North Beach’s Washington Square, at the Japanese Tea Garden in Golden Gate
Park or in the heart of the bureaucratic-m inded Civ ic Center.
On a terrace outside the southeast corner of the Asian Art Museum , ov erlooking Fulton Street, a
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m om ent of quiet awaits at the Tibetan Mani Wall, the work of stone carv ers from a region in Nepal
near the border with Tibet. There, one can contem plate the Buddha’s own trav el tip: “All liv ing
beings, whether they know it or not, are following this path.”
IF YOU GO
Tien Hau Tem ple (1 2 5 Wav erly Place, San Francisco; 4 1 5-9 86 -2 52 0) is open daily from 1 0 a.m . to
4 p.m .
Buddhist Church (1 881 Pine Street, San Francisco; 4 1 5-7 7 6 -3 1 58; www.bcsfweb.org) has Sunday
serv ices open to the public: 9 :3 0 a.m . in English; 1 :3 0 p.m . in Japanese.
The next Buddhist-them ed exhibition at the Asian Art Museum (2 00 Larkin Street, San Francisco;
4 1 5-581 -3 500; www.asianart.org) is “The Dragon’s Gift: Sacred Arts of Bhutan,” from Feb. 2 0
through May 1 0.
The Chinese Historical Society of Am erica (9 65 Clay Street, San Francisco; 4 1 5-3 9 1 -1 1 88;
www.chsa.org) has perm anent and rotating exhibitions. Through Dec. 1 3 : “Rem em bering 1 882 :
Fighting for Civ il Rights in the Shadow of the Chinese Exclusion Act.”
City Lights Bookstore (2 6 1 Colum bus Av enue, San Francisco; 4 1 5-3 6 2 -81 9 3 ; www.city lights.com )
is where Zen-infused 1 9 50s poets and writers introduced the Beat m ov em ent. The Beat Museum
(54 0 Broadway ; 4 1 5-3 9 9-9 6 2 6 ; www.thebeatm useum .org), diagonally across from City Lights,
includes an exhibition dev oted to the Beat-Buddhist connection.
For a self-guided historical walking tour of Japantown, see the San Francisco Japantown History
Walk Web site: www.nddcreativ e.com /sfjhw.htm . Japantown’s official site is
www.sfjapantown.org.
The Buddhist Peace Fellowship (2 86 Santa Clara Av enue, Oakland ; 51 0-6 55-6 1 6 9; www.bpf.org)
will celebrate its 3 0th anniv ersary on Oct. 1 8.
The Zen Hospice Project (2 7 3 Page Street, San Francisco; 4 1 5-86 3 -2 9 1 0; www.zenhospice.org).
MEDITATION CENTERS
Zen Center (3 00 Page Street, San Francisco; 4 1 5-86 3 -3 1 3 6 ; www.sfzc.org) has sev eral associated
centers: the Berkeley Zen Center, Green Gulch Farm in Muir Beach and Tassajara Zen Mountain
Center in the Carm el Valley .
Spirit Rock Meditation Center (5000 Sir Francis Drake Boulev ard, Woodacre; 4 1 5-4 88-01 6 4 ;
www.spiritrock.org).
Tse Chen Ling (3 9 9 Webster Street, San Francisco; 4 1 5-6 2 1 -4 2 1 5; www.tsechenling.org).
ACCOMMODATIONS
Hotel Triton, near Chinatown, has a m inim alist Zen Den room . Room s start at $1 6 9 (3 4 2 Grant
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Av enue, San Francisco; 4 1 5-3 9 4 -0500; www.hoteltriton.com ).
Hotel Kabuki, in Japantown, has suites with traditional ofuro tubs starting at $2 9 9 (1 6 2 5 Post
Street, San Francisco; 4 1 5-9 2 2 -3 2 00; www.hotelkabuki.com ).
Perry Garfinkel is the author of “ Buddha or Bust: I n Search of Truth, Meaning, Happiness, and the Man
Who Found Them All” (Three Rivers Press, 2007).
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